Degree Profile: Geophysics: Additional Resources

Websites (Job Boards/Job Postings)

Canadian Federal, Provincial and Municipal Government Jobs: http://govjobs.ca/
Charity Village: http://www.charityvillage.com/
Earth Sciences Canada Careers: http://www.earthsciencescanada.com/careers/
Earthworks: http://www.earthworks-jobs.com/
Environment Canada: http://www.ec.gc.ca/
Environmental Jobs and Careers: http://www.ejobs.org/
FSWEP Program: http://jobs-emplois.gc.ca/fswep-pfte/index-eng.htm
Geo Job Source: http://www.geojobs.org/
GeoSearch: http://www.geosearch.com/
Geotimes: http://www.earthmagazine.org/earth/section/classifieds/all
GIS Jobs Clearinghouse: http://www.gjc.org/
LinkedIn: http://www.linkedin.com/
New Scientist Jobs: http://jobs.newscientist.com/
Science Careers: http://scjobs.sciencemag.org/JobSeekerX/SearchJobsForm.asp
Career opportunities for geophysics and seismology:

Books

Careers for Environmental Types & Others Who Respect the Earth, Jane Kinney & Michael Fasulo
Careers for Nature Lovers & Other Outdoors Types, Louise Miller
Careers for Number Crunchers & Other Quantitative Types, Rebecca Burnett
Careers in Science, Easton
Environmental Jobs for Scientists and Engineers, Nicholas Basta
Geology and the Earth Sciences, Katherine Ericson
Great Jobs for Geology Majors by Camenson, Blythe
Guide to Non-traditional Careers in Science by Kreeger, Karen Young
International Jobs, Eric Kocher
Peterson's Job Opportunities in Business, Job Opportunities in Engineering & Technology, Job Opportunities in the Environment
The Complete Guide to Environmental Careers
The Environmental Career Guide: Job Opportunities with the Earth in Mind, Nicholas Basta
Internships, Practicums, Volunteer Experience and Study Abroad Opportunities

CSPGA and CSEG have mentorship